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pe::rdts issued by the Board during that tj-re have adrrersely affecbed the
environnent i:i any sigrrificarrt manner. A1so, "to require the Board to
base its decisions on pernr-itted well locations on factors other than the
Iocation nost 1ike1y to result in connercial production of oi1 and gas
would hopelessly conflict with (the Board's) statutory mandate to
prevent waste and provide for efficient and econonric developnent of oil
and gas pools.u Ttre Boa-rd's attorney noted that the }4ontaria Suprene
Court held in tr4ontana Wilderness Association v. Board of Health in 1976
that MmA is p s. For
o<anple, the Boaro believes it does not have the authoritlr to regulate
const:ruction of access roads.

several persons connented that the only result of requiri.:rg an Ers
before the issuance of drj-lIilg pe::ldts rnight be to delay development on
private rands. rt was noted thal the appr6priate tirre io am:Iy MpA
reviqrs to oil and gas develo;xrent i-s when leases are issued on state
land. trrJhere the land and rninerals are privately cnr,med, the Board felt
that MPA was not intended to provide veto authority over a private
landc,t^il:Ier' s decision to develop rninerals.

The Boardrs attorney cited the follorilg practical probtems with MEFA
ccrq>liance: 1) fre Board does not have enployees trained in identifying
and evaluati::g "presently r.:nqr:antified environnental anenities and
values" as required by MpA. 2') previous testinony before ttre 1979
legislature on a matter unrerated to the Boa-rd or to oil and gas
regulation included an estimate that a core environnerrtal stait of seven
people costs approximately 9135,000 per year. 3) epproximately $7500
and two npnths tine would be required to prepare a pER. for a pioposed
well for rafi-ich the conpany had alreadlz conpteted the basic neiessa:1,
research; the fees authorized by MEFA would not begin to cover tiese
costs for the average well in lvlontana.

rhe Board's attorney sr:lcrnitted connents on both tle r.egislative
Audltorrs report and on SB 410 stating that if tlre r.egislatr:re decides
that the Board should conply with MpA and prepare Ers's, clear
guidelines are needed to assist tlre Board. in nra:dlg tlre judgenents
gaJled for by MEPA, and jn deterrnining when a Boara aecision rnight
"siginificantly affect the guality of the hr:rnan environnent. "

B- sohio-Bridger canyon Application for a perrnit to Drill
In october 1984 Sohio Petroleum Ccnpany aFplied. for and received a drillpe,:rrit from the Board for an exploritoryr-nwilacat', oi1 or gas welr irr
the_Bridger Canyon area north of eozeman. Mter a group of residents
sued in Decenrber 1984 to require the Board to folloir mba requirenents
1".1=yirg.the pernrit, solr-io withdrss its application. aftei sB 410failed dr:ring the 1985 legislative session, -sorri_o 

renevyed its
application and requested the Board to reviq,,z the permit as though M4>Aapplled and to prepare a pffi.. This was the first, and to date itrerrains the only pER tLre BoarC has written.
Residents of Bridger canyon and other citizens of the Bozeman area
orpressed considerable optrrcsition to the protrrcsed Sohio we11. Concerns



included health and safety effects, and. the rj-sk of a hydrogen sulfide
(H2s) blopout. There was also general oppositi-on to the ariffing ana
th6 possi-bre eventual presence of one or nore producing welrs i_:: a
scenic, n:ral-residential area.

The publicls concerns were reg,istered in several fonuns, includilg 1) a
pubhc hearing held by the Board il April 1985 prior to the draft pER.,
2) ccnnents on the prR, and 3) a hearing before the Bri-dger canyon
Planning and Zoning Conmissj-on that cqzered a total of seven days il
four separate sessions between June and Septernber, 1985. The zonilg
cunni-ssion was involved because Sohio and the surface cri/ners of the
prolrcsed well site had to obtajn conditional use perrnits in accordance
with requj-renents of a Bridger Canyon zon-ing ordirnnce which desigrnated
the area an "agricultural-orclusive" district.
Eperts in blcrrs-out prevention, safety, and control of HrS-producing
we1ls were brought in by both the citizens and Sohio to €estify at the
hearings arid othen/sise furnish inforrnation. In addition, Sohio
sponsored preparation of its crsn environnental fupact re1rcrt and
develcped a citizen evacuatlon plan for use in the event of an
accidental release of HrS. Oeher testirncny and jlformation sr:lcmitted
during the hearings con6erned the effects of ilcreased traffic in the
Bridger Canyon area, access road constmction, reselr/e pit constmction,
noise inpacts, visual irpacts, garaage and sevuag'e disposal, and effects
on water we11s and air quality.

This public i-:rterest and oplrcsition was unprecedented for protrrcsed
drilling of oi1 and gas we1ls on private land in lrlontana. !{e11s have
been drilled and are cun:ently producjng in other areas of the state
tlrat are in agricr:ltural use, are relatively close to residences, and
contain HrS gas (e.9., the Sidney area). AIso, mrrErous wel1s have been
drilled ofl private lands that are considered very scenic and high in
natural environnental anenities. The Bridger Canyon well rnay be the
first site that has exl:jbited all of these characteristics (or the
potential, in tLre case of HZS).

the Board's Pffi. was prepared at Sohio's request. Subsequently tle Board
elected to take the unprecendented step of attaching a nr:nlcer of
site-q>ecific ocnC.itions to the drill permit. The Board stated that,rto the extent within or:r statutory authority, we should ...neet the
concerns of the area residents.' Ttre conditions addressed volune of
surface casing to be placed jl the wel1, se\^iage dis6rcsa1, volure of
water use, resenze pit liling, renpval of pit contents, a citizen
evacuation plan and drilUng safety. A1so, conmitnents were made to
condust nxrre frequent ilspections than are nol:rlErlly done, and to prepare
a detailed inspection checklist, with copies of the results of each
inspection to be furnished to the "Ga1latin County Zonlng Board". The
Board of Oi1 and C,as Consenration concluded that tlre issuance of the
dri1l pernrit, as conditioned, was not a rnajor action significantly
affectilg the E:ality of the hr-unan environnent and therefore no EIS was
requi-red.

The Bridger Canyon Plarurirrg and Zoni:rg Conuitission i:rposed 33 conCitions
on Sohiors use permit that addressed. the fol1o,ri-ng: evacuation trairing



for sheriff, fire and disaster/energenry service persorinel and
establishrent of con,n:nication lines from the well site to these
offices; installation of sirens at the site; paynent of conpensation for
livestock killed or injured due to H.S inhalation; paving and
nrajntenance of the access road; repair of the cor:nez road (it
necessarlz); control and schedulilg of traffic; further approval of site
reclanration plans; visual screerring of trrctential- future production
facilities; ilspections by county or zonj-ng ccnrnission personnel; repair
or replaeenent of water wel] s (if necessary) ; nr:nitoring and control of
noise; nionitoring of air gualiQr; paynent for danrages; and disposal of
se$Ege and garbage. Tire zoni::rg ccrnnission apprcnzed the cond.itional use
tr>e::rLit in October 1985.

ff the proposed well site had not been within a zoned agiricultural
district, it rs unclear whether the issues included jn the condj-tions
approved by the zoning ccnnrnission would have been addressed. If these
issues had not been addressed, it is also unclear whether the citizens
opposing the well would have pursued furttrer 1egaI action agaitst the
Board. Ttre Board deferred to the zoning ccnmission on seveial items
such as noise and traffic contror, fjxal apprcnzal of the citizen
evacuation Plan, and standarCs for access road constmction. As noted
previously, the Board stated that its conditions would be 1jmited by the
e>rtent of its statutory authoritlr. Sohio agreed to all of tire
conditj-ons set by botlr the Board and the zonjng ccnnnission and. ilcured
considerably nore e>rpense than is nornally required for well dnllirg i1
lbntana.

The review process 1ed to approval of the Sohio drill penrLit in octoner
9t s!s, a year after the initial application was fi1ed. sohio begandrillhg in late JarruarY 1986, but in July aru:ounced tLrat the well was a
"dr1z hole' and would be abandoned.

fhe lack of a single, conprehensive environnental review docr:nent and a
well-detined revievv process rnay have worked to the detriment of Sohio.
the Board was criticized by many interested citizens for givilg routjle
approval to the jlitial Sohio drillhg permit application in the fal1 of
1984 without public review. F\:rther criticisn wls directed at the
Board's Pffi.. I4any interested. citizens considered it iaadeguate becauseof the lack of detailed analysis of nost topic areas tisted in the M4>A
::trIes, and because it igrnored sone topics altogether. Ilre environlrental
inpact retrrcrt prepared by Sohio's consultant r6ceived public criticisr.r
because i-t was not an ildependent study. Ttre Sohio reviero process wasfurther conplicated by the involvernent of two decision-nrakii-rg bodies and
two hearings held for different purposes from April-Septenrbei fgAS.

Th.is case study raises at least two inportant trrcints for consideration.First, environnental revievv of even very con'plicated dril1 projects inenvironnentally sensitive locations could be stmctured nore
effj-cj-ent1y, with reductions in the r:ncertainty and trrctentially the
anrcunt of tirre required to conduct the sohio pern,it ievisnr. slate
agencies that routinely prepare PERs and EISs have learned to streanrlinethe process without.sacrificing the quality ot environnental analysrs.
second, the vast lrajoritr of drill permits-would not requi-re the levelof review involved wittr the Sohr-io perrntt, assuming congriiance with al1



aspects of the Board's regrulations, and i-ngrcsition of
conditions/mitigation neasures to address site specific environnental
concerns.

C. The Coal Creek Lease and Dril-ling PIan Pffis

A PER has been prepared on only one other proposed oiI/gas well on state
or private land in t'tontana to date. Ttre Departnent of State Iands (DSL)
received an "operating pIan" from CEND( j-n early }aay 1984 for drilling
an oil/gas well on the Coal Creek State Forest west of Glacier National
Park. The "operating p1an" was reqr:ired as a result of lease
stipulations identified by a 1-983 Pffi. prepared by DSL that exandned the
errvironnental consequences of oil and gas leasing in the forest. The
DSL decided to prepare a detailed, site-q:ecific environnental revisrs of
the planned drilU-ng, and issued the resulting Pffi. for public review and
ccrrfiEnt in October 1984.

The PER on the CoaI Creek well is another exanple of how envirorurental
review of a controversial oil/gas dri[ing project can be handled. Coal
Creek State Forest is located in the drainage of the Norhtr Fork of the
Flathead River. Ttte area has outstanding natural resource values,
i-::cluding a national scenic river, Glacier National park,
Glacier-Waterton Biosphere Resenre, and critical habitat for the grizziry
bear and wo1f. There j-s also a group of concerned citizens, the North
Fork Coalition, nrrnitoring all tyg:es of develolNent in the drainage.

Based on the dril1 plan PB., the DSL identified a nr:nber of rnitigation
IlEasures addressing water quality, accidents, man-bear incidents, bald
eagle nesting, noise and visual i:rpacts, and air quality. Ttese
rreasures, which were attached as conditions to the operating pran,
played an inportant role in DSLrs deterrnination that environnental
in'pacts would not be sigrnificant and that an EIS would not be necessary.

R:lcl-ic conrrents on the PER indicated sore disagreenent with this
decisi-on. In a supplenent to the Pffi. issued in Januarlz 1985, the DSL
stated that an EIS would be written to examine the inpacts and issues
associated with oil and gas production on tlre Coal Creek Forest if a
najor hydrocarbon dj-sccnrery resulted frcm the dri[ing. Tlre DSL noted
that it is highry unlikery that environnent:.1 revierar of a future
production protrrcsal would "identify a trrctential i:rpact capable of
entirely preventilg deveroprent not iderrtified at the prenrious
exploration evaluation stage." Ttre sane discussion added, ho,vever, that
"it is not possible to entirely rule out a denial for a productj-on stage
at the well site."

Ttre sequential tlpe of revievv DSL has used on the protrrcsed Coal Creek
drilling operation has been oescrjbed as "tierirg" or "staged. revisp".
ft recogrnizes that adequate infornation to predict i:rpacts of potential
future actions such as drillilg and production nay not be ]srcna: at the
tjne that leasirrg evaluations arrd decisions are made. AIso, drilling
does not ultlrnately occur on a high percentage of leases, and produrction
d.oes not result frcrn many exploratory drilling operations.

5



The "tiered" reviqs was possible because the DSL has authoriQz to revis/n
al-1 activity on state lands, and aprcnzal at one stage of operations is
not a gn:arantee that subsequent apprcnrals will be giveri. Federal
agencies such as the Forest Service and Bureau of Iand Managenrent have
foffo,,,,ea a similar pattern in evaluating leasi:rg and drilling decisi-ons.
It is jlrportant to note that issr:ance of perndts by the Board of Oil and
Gas Conse::ration has historically conveyed i:rplicit approval to proceed
wi-th production. If ccrnrercial detrnsits of oi1 or gas are discovered,
ccnpliance witkr the Board's rules is requlred, but sigrrificant
environnental review does not occur at the production stage.

Sjnce issuance of the PB' srryp1errent, DSL has discovered that it does
not have clear title to the land proposed for dri11ing. Old records
potentially trarrsferring the land to tte U.S. Forest Se:zice need to be
clarifj-ed. A1so, the North Fork Coalition filed suit to require DSL to
prepare an EIS on the Coal Creek drilling project. Eor these reasons as
well as the current depressed narket cond.itions, no drilling has
occurred on the Coal Creek State Forest to date.

工工.  ENVIRONMEXrAL POLttCY ACr REVIEW OF DREI.L PERⅣ 圧TS IN O「HER STATES

Ttrere are approxirnately a dozen states that have environnental policy
acts or other a&ninistrative processes similar to MPA. Of these states
three have sigrnificant oil and/or gas production. Itre follo,ving section
is a brief sr:rnnaqr of hqu the envj-ronnental review of oil and gas
drilling is acconplished. in Nss York, Michigan, and California.

A. Ttre Ns^r York E:vi-::onnental Qualit1r Revier,s Act

New York's Departsrent of frrvirormental Conserzation (DEC) is responsiJcle
for issuing oil and gas drill pe::mts r:nder the Oi1, Gas, and Solution
Minilg Iaw and the State Ervironnental O:a1ity Review Act. New York has
between 4000 and 5000 active oi1 we1ls and about 4000 astive gas wells.
In ccnparison, I4ontana had 4716 astive oil wells and l-958 gas wel1s in
1984. In 1984, 685 weIls were drilled in Nevv York, a voh:ne of activity
that is ccnparable to the 725 wel1s drilled j-n Uontana i.:: the sarre year.
New York enploys about fifteen field inspection staff as ccnpared to
seven jn l4ontana. Pre-dril1 site irrspections are conducted in Nsy York
before dri1l perrnits are issued. Perrnit processilg takes about 10
busiless days if the application contains all necessarlr infornation, as
cronpared to one-day se:l'ice il }bntana.

The DEC is currently ccnpleting a ne\,v generic EIS (ffiIS) tllat will be
used to establish tlre future basis for environnental review and
perrnitting of oil and gas weIIs. A GEfS is egulvalent to the
programnatic EIS descrj-bed jn }4cntana's rules for i:rplenenting MPA.
Progranrnatic EIS's are used to evaluate a particular cl-ass of
agenry-rnitiated actions. The @fS ocarni-nes the various tlpes of inpacts
that could occur frcrn oil and gas drilling and production in different
Qrpes of locations, and identifies rnitigation neasres that could be
used to condition drill permits. sore of the conditions are bejlg
proposed for inclusion in Nevy york's oi1 and gas reg:lations.



C. Ttre Calj-fornia E:tvironnental Quality Act

1'he state and cor:nt1z goverrurents share resSrcnsj.bility for approving oiI
and gas drilling operations in California. Ttre counties' approval
concerns surface use and well location. Ttrey decide the level of
environnental review that is reguired under the California E:vironnental
euality Act (CBOa) and prepare the necessa-ry evaluations. Based on tlre
&vironnental revi-enru, conditions rrEly be attached to surface use perrai-ts
in order to reduce adrrerse i:r'pacts. fhe state oi1 and gas agency
subsequently issues the actual drilti:rg perrnit, and regulates the
drilting and casing prcgram.

OnIy a few California counties prepare environnental analyses as part of
thJrevierp process. Ibst drill applications are apprcnzed under CEQA as

"negative declarations". Thj-s neans that an evaluation of the
jlf5rnration subnritted by the applicarrt conpany, and as conditioned by
the cor:r:ty, shor,rs that io sigrnficant adverse environnental irrpacts would
occur, and no EIS will be PrePared.

In Sacranento County, neg'ative declarations typically take-3O.days to
pretrEre, with another 10 days added for p-r:b}ic revieur. A11 oi1 and gas

wel1s in that county receive at least this leveI of revisr. Attachnent
B j-s an oranple of i cond.itj-oned use permit for a gas we11, -and 

the
initial environnental study and. checklist used to nrake the deterrninati-on
Eidt tfr" well would not haize significant irrpacts. A review- of two
negative declarations frcrn Sacranento Cor:nty indicates that the initial
=iai.= and cond.itions are nearly identi-cal for these wel1s orcept tor a

iq,y site-specific conditj-ons concerning proximity to reidences and

ffoodplaifi. Appalently the environnental analysis has been

stanairaizea, aiia adjus-ted to lncorporate site-specific considerations
for each proposed weII.

III.

oil and gas drilling is a category of-activity that is nornally
;categorically o<c}1ded" from detailed envirornnerrtal revierar under the
National Ervironnental PoIiry Act (NE)A). A I'categorical exclusion"
does not ,r.un tf-t drilling is e<enpt trqn N4,A. Ratlrer, it irrvolves an

evaluation that is roughly-equivalent -uo the checklist type of .PEl nnny

Ibntana state agenci-es ori."ttfy use to determine whether srgrnificant
:"p"J= are fik61y to occur as the result of a protrrcsed action.
Attachnent C con6.ins a ccnpleted categorical e><clusion form wittr
attached stipulations frcrn the V5rcnLing Bureau of Land' I4anagenent'

I4cst drill permits qualify as categorical orclusions for at least three
reasons. First, federat igencies Lrave deyelcped specific requirelrgnts
;;;;;;; pia'design and other tlpes of surface distr:rbance associated
with oil and gas drillilg that reduce nost ccfinncn types of envjronnerrtal
irrp."t=. Sec6nd, forest or resource plans contajn
irr?orrnation and standard restrj-ctions for various t)pes of uses on

public lands t].rat fr:rtlrer limit potential i:rpacts- Thjrd, for sone

.r"u", oil and gas leasi-rrg prog-r-annatic EISs have already assessed many
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of the japacts of oi1 and gas oploration and developnent and identified
ni-itigation IrEasu.res for thess activitj-es. Availablibackground. data and
the l-ocation proposed for drilling are exarnined to determine rarhether a
protrrcsed dri11 operation is like11z to cause signiflcant adverse
environnrental inpacts. pro;rcsed or:-[ing wou1d not qualify for a
categrorical o<clusion if i-t could cause any of tne foUor,riig conditions:

1) cause sigarificarrt adverse effects on public health or safety; 2)
cause adverse effects on un-ique geographic characteristics such ashistoric or cultural resources, par[, iecreation or refuge land.s,
wilderness a-treas, wil-d or sceniCrivers, sole or prilcipil driakrng
water aqurfers, prine farm Iands, wetlands, flood-plairri, or
ecologically sig:ificant or critical areas, including tlrose listed
on the National Regrister of Natr:ral Ian&narks; 3) calise highly
controversial environnental effects; 4l cause hi-ghly r:ncertail and
trrctentially significant environnental effects or-*r-igue or unloovm
environnental risks; 5) establish a precedent for fu€ure astion orrepresent a deci-sion in princi_pre about future actions withpotentially significant environnental effects; 6) cause adverseeffests on properties listed or eligible for ii=uog on theNational Register of Historic Placei; 7) cause adrrerse effects onspecies listed or proposed to be listed on the list of endangeredor threatened species, or have adverse effects on desiginatedcritical habitat for these species; B) regr:ire 

"cn 
gri#ce withfloodplain rrEmagerrEnt, wetland protection, or fish and wildlifecoordj-nation acts/o<ecutive orGrs; 9) threaten to violate afederal, state, local or tribal 1aw or requirenents irrposed for theprotection of ttre environnent

Mitigation rrEasures submitted by the applicant, another agenqr or the
BLM as part of -tr".."riglll project proposal are acceptable for reduciaginpacts belqrv the 'rsigmificancen trrrLsrrora. standard stipulations rrEryalso be attached tg F: dri11 permit to acccnplish the *iiij"iio. rfthese stipulations/mitigauion lreasures are not adequate to ieaucernpacts i:r the abcnre-listed categories to the po:I€ that they are noronger considered "sigrnificant,', the project wilt not quarid, io= .categorical e>cclusion. rn that event, an environnental asselsrerrt (EA)rn:st be prepared. EAt s conta.in inforrnation addressing the sanecategorj-es listed abve, but in nore det:il than a categorical e>cclusionand with nxrre enphasis on defiaing site-specific nultig"fio., neasures toreduce inpacts.

EA's..are usually.prepared if the proposed drirling would occur in a"n.wrr area that is not nea-r an 
"=iurii=rrea oiiTgs field or if one ornxrre of the sigmificant adrrerse effects listed aforre would be 1ikeIy.EA's are nore equivalent to the',e-xSxnded pm.,si' sone tr4ontana stateagencies prepare. EA's nmst contain sufficient analyses to a11orsreaders to reach a concl-usion about the significance of inpacts, andj-nclude 

. 
descriptions 

. 
of the protrrcsed actioi and alternativls, discus sionof arry irreversi-b1e inpacts or Lorrn,ifuent of resources, (direct,indj-rect and cmulativl i-ng:acts),. protrrcsed ndtigation and a descriptionof pulcli-c involvenent efforts. thl siriousnesi-of resource conflicts,degrree of public interest or controversy, artd risk to resources dictatesthe con'plexity and revel of detail in an'na. reaerar agencies are giv-en



considerable dj-scretion as to size and conplexity of these doc.urents ald
are alloured to tailor them to case by case circurnstances. Again, this
is very simllar to lvbntana's Pffi. process.

If significant i:rpacts remain after an EA is conpleted and mj-tigati-on
identified, an EIS must be prepared to acconplish the npre detailed
Ievel of revis,v required to address those inpacts.

ILre Board of OiI and Gas Consenration and the l,lontana BLM have a
cooperative agreenelt to provide consistent stats,vide oil and gas
orders, policies and procedures affecti-rrg federal and non-federal lands,
to avoid duplication of effort and define jr:risdictional authoritlz on
Indian lands. The Board apprc,ves all nratters where non-federal nrinerals
are involved, including cases where tederal and/or Indian rni::erals are
partly involved. If federal or Indian lands are involved the BLM may

ttnt the Board refer the case to the BLM tor decision.

Ttre cooperative agreement generally appea-rs to work welI. Hcxrrever, the
sequence of the approvals needed from federal agencies and the Board
varies and may not always occur jn the rost appropnate order. For
*<arrple, dr:ri-ng the spring of 1986 the BLII{ was prepari.:rg an EA on an
application sulcmitted by Annco to di-rectionally fuill onto a federal
Iease onto the Custer National Forest. The proposed dril1 site is
located on private land south of Red Iodge. Ttre Board approved tJre
dri[ing permit while the EA was being prepared. Ttre BLM indicated that
the Board's decision did not create a problem in this case, but tllat
difficulties could arise ir cases where the BLM's revieuz indicates that
a dri11 permit should be denied.

ANALYSrc

New York, Michigan, California and federal agencies apply the concept of
tiered environnental review in approving drilling perrnits. Ttris section
sumtarizes the various steps in the environnental reviss process as
shcrsn in the acccnpanying diagram and explores the trrcssibility of
developing a nethod for satistyiog MPA tLEt would not create delay in
approving nost drill operations.

A. Ttre Prografirnatic Evirorurcntal IlTpact Statefient

Ttre first step irl applying MPA to the review of drilling perntits crculd
involve a progranu'ra.tic EIS. Ttre Nsu York process utilizes t}-is model
for establisl-ing that oiUgas drilli-:r'rg operations orhibiting certain
characteristics and conditioned with "standard" envlronnental
stipulations are exenpt from further environnental revievs. Progranrnatic
envj-ronnental analyses are prepared to clearly identif,' the range of
irrpacts ttut nray occur frorn- oil and gas er<ploration and developnent and
to iaentify poCential nritigation neasures. "standaLd environnental
stipulations or mitigation reasures" refer to s5:ecifications atrplied to
dri-1I site constn-rction activities that would reduce environnental
i:rpacts. Sone exalrples include rgncvlng and stoclpilirg top-soiI,
stanaaras for ns,s road. constn:ction that minimize the potential for
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I\4cDm. EMryRolo,m{TAL P.E\rIEW oF orL/c.AS DRII,LING

Signif rcant Eevironnental Inrpa.cts ?

同
丁
‐Approve Permrt:

1. Categorical Ecclusion
2. Negative Declaration
3. Non-sigrnificant Action

稀 こl轟嵐翼挽暁darati∞
|

2. Finding Of No Significant ェ甲paCt i

Yes. Further
Analysis Required

Ervironn'ental As sessrent
: handed PER

Progranrratic EIS
(Ieasirrg, drilling, production)

oriilinq Application
1. Site specific data
2. E:vironnrental assessnent
3. Proposed rnitigatron

9tatg/Fs_deral Agenry EValuation
1. d:ecklist ffraluation
2. Conforn'ance with progirarmratic EfS
3. Site inq:ections
4. Cffi'pliance with rules/regulations
5. Standard stipulations/mitigation

i a"y Renainilg
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erosion, st:ndards for crossing streams, greneral avoidance of surface
water bodi-es, and site reclan'ation procearlres. If a protrrcsed dnllilg
plan appropriately addresses these tlpes of considerJtions, no
stipulations rrlEiy need to be attached to the dri1I perntt.

A progranrnatic Ers could take a regional approach and. exarnine the
environnental inplications of drillilg :n geograpfLic areas with sjmilar
characteristics. For o<anple, the generic Jrrpa.cts of drilling and
production along the Roc\r }4cuntain Front and in the area west of the
Contjnental Divide courd be analyzed as one unit, and inpacts on the
eastern half of }4cntana analyzed as another unit. ff the Board were to
prepare a progranrnatic Ers, it rnay not be essential that a team of
environnental specialists join the Division of Oil and C.as Consenzation
staff. Preparation of this tlzpe of docr:nent could be acccnplished. by a
one-tine contract with a private sector consultant or another state
agenqf. A1so, considerable material could 1ike1y be borrqrsed frcrn the
oil and gas leasing and production EIS's previously prepared by federal
agrencies, tlre DSL and the Departnent of Fish, Wildlife and Parks (DFWP)
tor the lands they rnanage.

TLre discussion of the DSLI s coar creek Pm. focuses on the different
levels of irrpacts associated with oploratory drilling versus
production. If MEPA revier^r were to be applied to issuance of dril1
pertnits that revien would likely frave to enconpass revier^r and rnitigation
of production irrpacts. A progralnratic EIS could address both drillilg
and prodtrction, and identifir appropriate stipulations for both levels of
developnent that could be attached to the dri1l perrnit. For drilling
that occurs near established. producing fields, standard regrulatory

s and stj-pulations would alnr:st cerbainly be adeqr:ate. For
wildcat wells, IIDre "custcrnized" stipulations might be necessarlz, and
npre detailed jxitj-aI environnental reviss to identiff atrpropriate
reguirenents. Ihe DSL's environnent-al review of drilJ-ilg on the Coal
Creek State Forest prcnrides a nrcdel for the tiered approach to
decision-nakilg. Ttre Board could consider this approach il special
cases and stipulate the need for fi:rther environnental revienr of
production activitj-es vtren it apprcnzes the drill permit. Hcwever,
further legal review and rexrisions to the oil and gas statrrte could be
necessa-ry to rnake this a vj-able approach.

B. PreUrnilar1r Eavironnental Revievrrs

The environnental evaluation of drilling applications IITEIy be based on
inforrnation subrnitted by the applicant, site inspections, and applicable
ilforrnation contailed il a progrranmatic EIS, and includes attaching
conditions to perrnits to reduce environnent:.I irpacts. Such evaluations
hav-e not been done jn tlre past irl ltlcntana. fhere is no organized
record or body of data to prcnze or disprove the exbent of inqncts that
have occurred as a result of oi1 and gas operations. Incidents of
Iocalized, site-specific i:rpacts have occurred, includ.ilg salt water
brine contanrination of soil- and water wells, Ieaking reserr/e pits,
lealcing rn'ells, inproper placenent or constn:ction of roads, and various
otlrer sr:rface disturbances that have resulted jn problems for landovvners
over the yea-rs.
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The oi⊥  and gas statutes were aFmded ttn 1981 to l)ensllre that
■and― ers ttre ■nforTred pr■or to proposed dri■ ■ operations so they can
evaL]ate the potential effects on their cont■ nued use of the prOerty′
and 2)to prOVide for ■andowner collection of pa_ts fOr s1lrface
damages or disruptiono  Land― ers from ma]or oi■  and gas produc■ ng
月reas ■n the state testified in support of this legis■ ation because of
past prob■―  they had exper■ enced w■th a few cmanies that fa■ led to
conduct thettr operations ln an acceptab■ e ramer.

The information resu■ting from site… specttfic MEPA rev■ew wou■da■most
certainly better ■nfoェlti■andowners about the effects of dri■ ■ing and
耐 d faC・

・
主tate p■ac― t Of appropriate stipu■ atiOns ■n ■ease

agreements.  If environmen協 l stュpulatiOns and conditions were
developed′ based on site― specific information′  this wou■d tther reduce
the potential for unacceptab■ e ■甲pacts to occur.

As noted in theこ agram′  PER review wou■ d be based on ■nfomt■ on about
the dri■■ site submitted by app■icant cmar・■es (e.g.′ SOi■ s data′ water
qua■ttty and quantity data)and WOu■ d Potentia■ ■y ■nc■ude proposed
IIntigation.  If a check■ ist PER shows that potentia■ env主

…
ntal

uaCtS are not s■ gnュficant′  the peIIrLt WOu■ d be issued.  State and
federa■  agencies have app■ iod var■ous names to this env■ ro― ta■ rev■ew
finding′  ■ncluding catFgor■ cal exc■us■on′ negat■ve dec■月ration′ and
non―significant action.

If the Board were to conduct MEPA rev■ ew of dri■ ling app■ ications′  the
existing staff口亡ght requュ re some additional tra■ n■ng ェn eva11lnt■ng
env■ronrenta■ datao  Tr… gmュght also be needed to conduct PER
check■ist rev■ews′  but g■ven the current reduced rate of dri■ ■ing
actェvity (abOut 1/3 the ■evel of the past few yρ ハrs)′ additiOna■ staff
正申 t nOt be needed in the short terln to hand■ e the ork■oad.

EQC staff COnducted an ■nfo―■ 
―

ey d1lr■ng the spr■ng of 1986 to
assess the costs and time state agencies are typiCally incurr■ ng to
culy■ete check■ttst…type PERIs.  ‐ ee agenc■es reported tating one or
two days time for an approximate cost of s250 per projecto  Another
agency estimatt one to fi、 e days and a c… surate .ncrease ■n costs。

Although Montanais Board of Ott■  and Gas Oonservat■ on is technica■ ly
respnsib■e for approv■ng dri■ ■ penrLts′  the Oi⊥ and Gas Conservattton
Dttvison staff has been delegated the duty of processlng and approv■ ng
the applicatttons.  pprOva■ s Are usua■ ly g■ven the salre day the
app■ications ttre rece■ ved.  The speed of perln■t issuance ■s randated by
the Boardis ru■ es rather than by the statute′  and is apparent■ y done to
accommodate the industFyo  with appropriate background data such as
cou■d be deve■ Oed hOugh a progra― tic EIS and ade91ate site―specific
data ■n app■ications′  no significant de■ ay need be incurred in
conduct■ng an env■ ronmenta■  rev■ eげ of most dri■■ peIIn■t app■ttcations.

Co  Expanded Pre■ iminary Environmenta■  Rev■ev7:s

The stipu■ ations and m■tigation reasures ■dentified in a proF― atiC
EttS m直 ght not cover a■ ■ potentia■ ■y s■ gn■ficant adverse environlrenta■
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irrpacts associated with sone dnlling proposals (nost 1ikely due to -uhe
environnental sensitivity of thre proposedlocation and public concerns
such as those raised i:l conjr:nccion with the sohio wellj. The federal
agency criteria for deterrnining tire need for an environnental assessrent
thoroughly address the rationale for decid-ilg that nxrre detailed revisuis needed than woul-d be jlcluded jn a checklist (or categorical
occlusion) (see page 9).

rf significant lnpacts are 1ike1y to occur, and are not adequately
reduced based on the applicarrt's proposed mitigation or mitigation
prolrcsed by the agienry, nxrre detailed analyses are necessa:1r to
"custcrn-design" appropriate mitigation. this revievs process nay take
several weeks to several nnnths, and also may involve coordi-nation with
other agencies and public revieur. This tevel of analysis or decision
goes by several narres (e.g., nr:itigated negiative declaration,
environnental as'sessrent, oqxrrded pm) .

Ihe Board could acccnplish the npre detailed site-specitic environnental
analysis via contrasts. Itrcruever, tLre prohibition on assessing tees for
PER-level revieurs would be a problern, and it wou1d liJcely prc,ve
difficult to fund these efforts. Alts:ratively, ttre Board could request
ftmdfng for an environnental specialist to handle these reviev,rs i-n
conjunction with ttre oil and gas field i.::spectors. O:e option for
obtaining the fr:nding for such a position would be to slightly increase
dril1 permit fees.

Epanded PERrs such as the one prepared by DSL for the Coca Ivlile or by
DNRC on water rights and water developrent projects, rnay cost frcnL
$10,000-$15,000. T1rese type of evaluations t1pica1Iy involve field
irrvestigations, data collection, detailed analyses, and dazeloprent of
"custcmdesign:ed" nritigation rreasures, as well as pr:lc1ic irrvolvenent.
As noted previously, the CoaI Creek o<panded Pf,B. required approximately
seven npntl:s to corplete. Although verlr fer,u drilling prc5rcsa1s are
likeIy to involve this level of revier^r, they are a strairl on agenry
budgets and staff resources.

Brvirorrrent:.I Inpact Statenents

Thre potential for an EIS to be required to appropriately reviq,s an oi1
or gas drilhng appli-cation is very 1o,r, but the need for this detailed
Ievel of environnental revieur could occur. For exanple, a guestion that
is difficul-t to ansl^/er is whether potential oiI and gas developnent,
especially frcm wildcat wel1s, nay constitute a sigrnificant
environnental inpact by virhre of its location and regional context.
This question r:nderljles nnrch of the rmcertaintlr and litigation tl.at Lr,as

affected oil and gas activities in roadless areas on pulclic land.
Federal agencies take the lead in conductilg environnental revievrs on
public land under NEFA. If sjrnilar issues were to arise il conjunction
with oi1 and gas develcpnent on private lands with non-federal rn-ineraIs,
tlre Board would be the agenqf faced with decidi-ng the nost appropriate
leve1 of environnental revier,,r.
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An EIS could contairr a oetailed analysis of other current leve1s of
activity in an a-rea proposed for drilling j-n order to establish a
conto<t for evaluating the significance of lnpacts associated w-ith the
issuance of the drilling perfldt and lrctentia1 production. A1so, the
values and productivity of the existing environnent might be d.iscussed
in relation to the potential i:rpacts on those values resulting frcrn a
nrajor oil or gas develotrxnerrt. As part of this d.iscussion, a crrrurlative
effects analysis could al-so be presented, based on one or nore possible
scenarios of oil and gas developnent. Ttre BLM is currently preparing
th-is tlpe of analysis for an EIS on poter:tial future production levels
rn the B1ackleaf Canyon area along the Roc\r }4ountain Front.

Discussion of alternatives to tlre protrrcsed action is a critical elsrent
ot MPA revierar that usually is examined irr detail i-n an EIS but not il a
Pm.. An analysis of alternatives could shed additional light on the
various options available to the Board. Analysis of the no-drillhg
option could clarify the Iega1 constrajnts on the Board and the
potential costs and benetrts to the state. AIso, a discussion of
alternatives nuight lead to nnre detailed consideration of inter-agency
coordination for long term managerrent of sone environnentally sensitive
areas. The leve1 of analysis in an EIS is particularly useful for
o<plailing an agency's decision to tlre pulclic and:nsuring that the fu1l
range of issues and concerns associated with a proposed action are
ocnsidered.

Agencies can crrllect fees for EISts. Recent estinates jndicate that
wells drilled in tlre Overbhrust Belt rnay cost frcrn $5-$8 million each.
The fee schedule in MPA would prcnride a rnaxinu.un of $701000-$901000 to
condr:ct the environnental revievy for this type of wel1.

V. ]}IIMEIING MPA W:fITi RE\rlEli OF DRTILING APPLICATICNS FOR PERMITS TO

As dissussed jl the ccnpanion QQ staff retrrcrt concernjng
environnental-related oi1 and gas regrulation in the Roclqf }4cuntain
states and A.Lberta, I,lont:na's neighlcorilg states (I$crning, North Dakota,
and Utah) routilely condition drill permits and/or prcnride site-q>ecific
directives to oil/gas operators concerning constmction of waste
clisposal pits and surface use activities th,at could adrrersely affect
water guality and other environnental values. The conditions to perrnits
or other types of djrectives to oil and gas corpanies are based on
reguirenents jl the regulatj-ons, o<amination of site-specific data
provided by applicant conpanies and/or pre-drill site inq>ections.

The l,lontana Boa-rd of Oil and Gas Conservation has several rules for
constmction of drilling mud and sal-t water disposal pits, but site-
specific data is not required with drill pennit applications and the
gruidance contajled j-n the rul-es is general. Field irrspectors often do
not visit drill sites before o5:erations begin. If a congxny is found i::
viol-ation, dlsposal pits can be condenured or bonds can be held until
sites are properly reclajred. Sone general conditions are attached to
all dri1l permits, i:rcludilg the requirenerrt that a sunp adequate to
contain all nrud and water bailed fron the hole rm:st be constn:cted, and
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sufficient cenent placed in ttre hole to protect the casilg and al-I
Polfible productive and fresh water bearing forrnations. Hoarever,
So-lt-iors Bridger Canyon drilling operation ienraios an erception becauseof th9 si-te specific environnental analysis and conditioni t6at were
attached to the pennit. surface use requirenents are prirnarily
specified by landor^ners, although tfre noara's rules r{oir" tlrat sites
nn:st be restored to previous grade and productive capa6itity.

the Board has been concerned that if it were required to base its perrnit
decisions on factors other than the location ,rost ti-:<eIy to resulC in
ccrnrercial production, there would be conflicts with iti nandate to
prevent waste and provide for efficient developrent. MEIPA review r,vrculdnot, in the large nrajoriez of cases, involve rl-locatilg drilUng
operations. As j-ndicated by the dissussion of other state and federal
processes, the npst connpn result of environnental revievy is the
irrpositlon of rnitigation neasures concerning hovy the dril1 operation
takes pIace.

Based on statutory langruage concerning the Boardrs authority to nake
:rrles to prevent contarnination and danage to sr::=oundjlg rana ana
underground. strata, the Board may, in fact, have authority to limit
adr,rerse environnental inpacts of access roads and any other astr=ct of
well drillilg and production. prcper placenent of roaas and
restrictions on use and nethod of constmction, in consultation with the
landouner's wishes, IIlEty il sone locations be the nost effective way to
control erosion and protect environnental va}:es such as water quality.
MPA revievr is instn:nental in ensuring availability of sutficierrt
infornation to nrake ttris Qrpe of deterrninaticn, ana it also senzes to
docurerrt potential envirorrnental irrpacts and prorzide inforrnation to the
public.

l[othhg in the Board's statrrtory authoritlz conveys explicit auttrority to
deny drilling permits, e(cept where a prcposed location would violate
field spacj-ng reguirenents or other aq>ects of efficient/econcnric
producLion. Hence, incorporatilg MpA reviety jnto the Board's
permitting process would not in itself clearly lead to denying or
vetoing dri11ing.

\rt. CONIRTBT.IICNS OF MPA REIILEW

MPA reviernr of oiI and gas driIlllg projects would prorzide several
positive contributions to tlre regulatory process jn lbntana, considering
the persS:ectives of landcr,^ners, the oiI industry and the pr:lc1ic.
In&rstry and regrulatory agencies have stressed tlre inportance of clear
regulatory reguirenents both for alJ-orrilg developnent to proceed i-n a
tinely and appropriate rnanner, and for rninjmizi-ng the trrctentiaI for
conflicts and litigation. Based on I@A review, the trrcterrtial adverse
environnental i:rpacts and rnitigation rrEasures would be identitied before
project activities begin. A programnatic EfS would provide the added
benefit of allorring a significant portion of the envj-ronnental airalysis
to occur pri-or to the review ot inCividual oil and gas projects, and
establishing up-tront requirenents and guidelines for inoustrlz to follovs
i:r desrgrning driUing and production op,erations.
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I'@A review could ninjmize conflicts between regulatory ag'encies,
i:rdustry, environnental groups, landova:ers and other concerned. citizens
by providi:rg a fornal, constructive context for: f) jnformation
dissemination; 2) pr:blic revigr and input; 3) industrlr and agency
response; and 4) interagenry coordi-nation and ccnrnunication.

Flnally, it rnight be argued that regmlatory reguirerents should be
applied eqLlitably to all types of projects and develotrx"ient activities
that could have a siginificant effect on the hr.mran envirorurent. Ivlost
other jndustries in l,lontana have successfully integrated envirorrnental
revis,v requirenrents ilto their project plar:nilg aciivities. Also, in
other states with environnental po1iry acts, the oil and gas industrlz
has adapted to environnental revisv and nritigation requirenents.

vir. oPTroNS FoR rcC CONSmERATICD{

The folloruing options present a range of alternatives that recognize the
1ega1 uncertainties concernirg I'{EPA review of oiI and gas drillilg
applications.

1. Preserve surrent dri11ing permit renzienz procedures and wait forclarification from t.}re courts concernilg the applicabilrty of MEPA.

2- Direct the EQC_staff to prepare ner^r proposed legislation to forrnally
o<erpt the Board from MpA.

3. The attorney general could be requested to revis^r the o:_1 and gas
statute to determjne the current extent of the Board's authority to
condition drilljng permits to reduce envi::onnental i:rpacts.

4. Request the Board of Oil and Gas Conservation to prepare a proposal
to tlre next legislature, includilg cost estjmates, Jtine schedule and a
mglagenEnt'plan for conducting a progranrnatic environnental revj-ew of
oil_and gas exploratory dril-l5ng and-production. The progranrnatic EfS
would assess the inpacts of oil and gis oploration anh a5vetcpxrent in
various regions of the state and identify appropriate environn6ntal
stipulations and mitigation rrEasures.

_ 1: rf this option is pr:rsued, the Board courd develcp a proposar forfundilg trom the Resor:rce Indennity TYust. Ttre prog"ranciratil eis woul-d
be- of use in preverrtilg future adrrerse i:rpacts to witer ggality and
other environnental values.

5- Staff from EQC, the Division of oil and Gas Consenzation and. other
rnterested-/affected agencies could be directed to torm a task force todevise a process- for acconplishing MPA review of drill pernr-its and
re5rcrb back to the EeC.

a- The task force could convene duri-ng the fall- of 1986, and. nrake atleast an j-nterim retrrcrt to the EQC by Oecenricer 1986.
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b' The task force coul-d jlcl-ude personnel from the Water er:alityBureau because that agenry's overaf reqronsibirity r"i piotJ"tr31t'trr.quality of state waters is affected uy oir and gas operations. Also,personnel from DSL and F[iP could be aErea to share tfuir pa.st ex5=rj-encein prepar:-ng oiI and gas leasing EISs and pms.

c. Ttie task force could assist the Board jl developing a process forMPA revievs of oir and. gas fui11 applicail-ons in two pnales. phase rcould ocsur during the farr of 1986 and could i',crudel i) developnent ofaplan f95 erengrirrg a programnatic Ers (see @tion a); ii) deveiopnrentof a dnII application form that wouId. i:rclude site specific infornationnecessarl' to conduct a checklist-Qzpe PER review; and iii) revievu of theBoard's rules and regnrlatory practi-es to identifu noairications oradditions that would assist in integratilg MpA.

6. The Board could_be requested !o nnre crosely its regulatoryqlstem with federal environnental review pro.ei="= that occur r:nderNPA, especially the timing of apprcnrat oi oritl pernr-i-ts.
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Attachment A
,I

QrL, GAS 
'A"',iD SOLUTION HIIIING

,*,i*o*#lil'll liil[u*, uo,*

Purpose: The EAP ts deslgned to'help appllcants'and agencles deternine, in an
orderly Eanner, wheEher a proJect or actlon 1s Ilkely to have a slgnlflcant,
effect on the envLronment, as requlred by Artlcle 8 of the Envlronnental
Conservatl-on Law. The questlon of whether. or not an actlon Ls slgnlflcant 1s
not always easy to answer. Therefdre thls form has been deslgned to gat.her
conprehenslve LnformaELon regardlng envl-ronnenEal inpacts of drl1ltng o11r gaS
and soluElon mlning we1ls whlle belng flexlble enough to allow slte. speclflc
characterLstics of Lndlvldual operat,ions to be l-ncluded. There are no "right"
or "wrong" ansuers; rather the lnformatl.on nay be. evaluated. Ln toEaI Eo
determlne envLronmental slgnlficance.

Process: This form l.s to be completed and subnltted wlth each weII drllling
permlt appllcat,1on. Your answers to the attached guest.lons w111 be evaluat.ed
by the agencles having JurlsdLctlon over Ehe proposed well slte. ff an.
environmental inpact Ls found to be both large. and 1ts consequence Ls
Lmportant, a draft envl.ronnenEal impacE statenent xnay be requlred.

INSTRUCT10NS

ThLs forn ls designed for DRILLING PERMITS. If your appllcatlon ls
:rot for a drllIlng pernlt, ask for a standard Envlronnental
AssessmenE form.

ANS!'ER EVERY QUESTION. INCOMPLETE ASSESSMENT FORHS WILL BE

RETURNED. If you are unable to answer sone qu.estions, contact. the
Mineral Resource Personnel l-n your regLon for-guldance.

Attach a sketch or additl.onal pages if you feel Lt vltl clarLfy your
ansrters.

ff you belleve your drt111-ng plan(s) preventr a poEentially large
Lnpact, describe your prevenElon on an attached sheet.

November 1985 - Divislon of Mineral Resources

Effective Aprll 1, 1986



WELLま壼 IE だ0'NU卜lBERI

NA}E AND ADDRESS OF APPLICAN■ :

Naine:
SEreet,:
P-O.z State= ZiD:

Buslness Phone: ( )

DESCRIPT10N OF PRO」 ECT : (Brlefly descrlbe tYPe of proJect or actlon)

Fno.lEtr t ocetroN: (or aEtach plaL of wellslte)

PRO」 ECT SITE IS THE WELL SITE
DURINC CONSTRUCT■ ON OF SITB,
AND COMPLET10N AT WELLHEADe

AlqD SURROUNDING
ACCESS ROAD,.PIT

AREA WHICH WILL
AND ACTIV工TIES DURING

lf noE appllcable)

STURBED
‐ DRILLING

BE D

EACH QUEST10N ― Indicate N.A3

A′

(PLEASE COMPLET, |

SITE DESCRIPT10N
(PhySiCa■  setting
pits, access road

of- developed proJecE slte,
and staglng area. )

sq.

Presently
(Sq. ft.)

inclucring site of welID

Iand Use of Prqiect SiLq
I. Total area of proJec,t slEe:

footage of the lt.erns belowl
ft.  Approximate

Dtrring~

Construction
(Sq. ft.)

square

After
Comploこ ■on
(Sq. ft。 )

Agricultural (croPland,
hayland 'pasture,vineyard, eEc.)

Headow or Brushland
(non agrLcultural)

Forested
Wetland (as per
Article 24 ECL)

Non vegetated (rock,
soll, ft11)

General character of land: Generally unlform sloPe , Generally
uneven and ro11ln8 

-, 

Generally even and fLat 

-'
PresenE land use; Rural ' ForesE 

-r 

Agrlcultural

2.

3.

4.... .--

Siburban_____, Industria■
Other      .
t{hat 1s the dominant land-use and
mile radlus of the proJect (e.9.,
and Ehe scale of developmenE (e.g.

, Commerclal , Urban _____,

zoning classlflcatLon wlthln * L/4'
sl,ngle fao1I-y resLdentlal' R-2)
, 2-sLory)?

6.

5. ls the slte present,ty used by the cornrounl-Ey or nelghborhood as an
open space or recreaElon area? Yes No

Is any portlon of the well slte wlthtn an agricultural dlstrlctr
approved purusantr to Artlcle Z5AA of Lhe AgrlculLure and Xarket,s
Law?      Ye s ]{o If yes, whlch one?
Is any portlon of the site wlthln a land parcel
lrater conservatlon plan pursuant to NYS Soll and

having a soil and
Uater ConservaEl.<.rn

NoLaw, Sub-dLvlslon 7:-_a; Secelon Q?

7.

Yes

・
ル

一一
　

・
．

・



Is8。 the woll site 10Cated within a coastal zone
Yes      N0

m.anaAenenE area?

l[y_9.!cj.l J_h a_t1c t_g.r I s-t-lc-s- 3 I J Lo-lqc-dlt-e-
9 . t{haE ls the predoralnanE soll type ( s ) ac Ehe slte ?

What is the estinated depth tO bedrock? _                  ft・10。

11。

12。

13.

14.

15。

16.

17.

18.

What l-s the estfuoated dLpth to the water table?
Is Ehe well slte located wlthl-n or adJacenE to a

ft.
publlc llater

Nosupply (e.g., aqulfer, reservotr)'? Yes
If yes, whaE ls the name of the supply?-
Dlstance fron proJect sl-E.e fte

Is the proJect sLte over a prlnary or prlnclpal
- potent,lal. high-yteld aqulfers that are currenEly
Ehe potentl.al to be used for drtirklng water).

Yes      No
Are there lakes or ponds wlthln or nearbY Ehe ProJecE site?

No  lf yes, nane , slze________:
Dlstance'from proJect siEe t.o lake/pond.

aquLfer? (These are
beLng used or have

Yes
acres.

fte
Noslte? Yes

a trlbutary.
Are there sEreatrs wiEhin or nearby Ehe projecL
If. yes, naue of strean and rl.ver to which l-E ls

Is any portlon of the property locaLed tn Ehe 100 year flood plain?
Yes No 

:

Glfi-"r" a oret-t-ana located aE or'adJacenE to Ehe well sl'te? Yes

No'
proJect slEe conEain anY sPecles of plant or anlnal lLfeDoes the

thaE are
If yes,

as threatened or endangered?
ldenEify the species and source of

Ies No.
l-nf orna t.l-on.

19.

20.

Are th.tE any knov"n archaeologlcal and/or
w111 be affected by drllllng operaElons?

' historical resources which
Yes No

Parks, Recreatlon, and
regarding the
rhe slte? Yes

Have you consulted lrlEh the NYS Offlce of
Ilistorlc PreservaELon or other authorlty
archaeologJ.cal or hlstorlcal resources aE

B.

No If yes, who was consulled?

E&oJE_q.L!ss_c3IPrIq.(pht"t.."l 
";rrf"g;f 

developed proJect site, lncludlng s1-te of
plts, access road and staglng area')
I. IIhat, are Ehe physlcal d,inenslons and slze of the proJect

PresenEly .""llllllr",
Access Road:(length & width)
We■ ■ Site:   (■ ength & width)
TOta■ Area: (Sqe ft。 )

well,

site?
After

Completion

ａ

ｂ

　
ｃ

Acc.ggs_ 3oad
2. Is lu posslble to

Ithe access road?
plat.
Wi■ l materia■ be
site?      Yes

utllize
Yes

exlst J-ng
No

or coELrnon corrldors when bullding
Locate access road on attached

broughE l-n to'bu1ld the access road and/or well
No If yes, descrl-be the type cf materlal'3.



4.

.c

1i111 any neasures be
gates, fenclng, eE9.

used Eo conErol access
) Yes .No If

to Ehe site? (e
y€Sr descrlbe.

。g。
,

5。

6.

i,{hat wlll be
publLc roads
I,i111 access
If yes, what

che
per

roads

antlclpated average nursber of vehlcle trlps onIo
day,-? During drllll-ng
be treated-to conErol dusc?

After conPletlon
Yё s No

wil■ bd used?

qLo_slgn-c_eqE9_!
7, Are eroslon

access road
control tlreasures
and well slte?

needed durlng
Yes

construction of the
No If yes, descrlbe.

8。 How w1ll surface run-off be minl-mlzed?

⊇堅」堅Ll■ng
9. Blhar llfll the operat{ng hours of the rig be?'

AnticLpated length- of drLlling operatlons- days.
10。

11=

12.

Eow dlstanL wiltr the nearesE noise recepEor
productlon faclll-tles (house, offlce, etc.)?

be from the weII and
ft.

From where wllL Ehe water used on-site be supplled?

If there. is a
ts there the
streams?

dlscharge of fresh water durLng
potentLal tha! it maY LnEerfere

drilling
with the

Yes

ope ra tlons ,
flow of nearby

NoYes No Cause eroslon?
RaLse Ehe water level tn nearby ponds or lakes? Yes

What posslble flutds wtll be produced durlng drllling operatlons
(e.g., o11, Basr fresh water, brlne, eEc.)?

No

13。

14. How w-l-11 the
disposed of?,

drllllng fluids and stj-nuIaEion fluids be contalned and

15。

16.

Wil■ waste of any type be disposed of at the site? Yes

No  lf yes, describe.
Will fuel and/or other lubrlcanEs be stored

No If yes, vhaL addiElon treasures s111
contaln accidental spllls or leakage during

on-site? Yes
be taken to contaln Eo
the drllllng phase?

17. Wi■■ any
Yes

open burning
NO  ■f

drlIling
ruat e ria 1s

operatlons ?

will be burned?
take'place durlng

yes, what Eype of I

f._q{c_tlon arfd- Slte Rest-oEa
18. WlI1 the topsoll whlch ls disturbed be sEockpiled for reclamation

use? Yes No
llhaE r1l11 be the approxlmate
well site, staglng area, and

duraEion of soil
access road?

disturbance on Ehls19.
days.



)i

.-

Does the reclama'tlon plan lnclude restoratlon of land rnanagenent
sysEens for solL and water consei-vaE.i-on or require pernanenE
drainage fealures (e.g., diversicn E,erraces, subsurface drain 1 1nes,
culverts, outle-s ditches, etc . ) ?

Descrlbe:
Yes No

2L. Does the reclamatlcn revegetat,lon after Ehe drllllng ls
yes, r,rhat plant naterlals '"rll1 becompleted?

used?

plan Lnclude
No. IfYes

22.

23.

Approximaeely how soon afEer drllllng wlll seedlng/rnulchlng take
days.

llner be removed after dr1lIlng operaEl-ons?
No
your plbnned productlon faclliry lncludlng pernanenE,
thl.s well. (f nclude pellhead equlprnenE, pulxp Jacks,
wast.e containnent)

place?
Wtll the pit

Yes
Please outllne
structures for
and productton

74. Will productlon brLne
how will Lt be stored?

be sEored on slte?
(1.e. , underground

Yes No If yes,
tank, above ground tank).

25. l.I?rat meEhod of dlsposal wtll be used for producEion brlne/wastes?

9tl5f_r e s rol t_"^ N" e_q99.

26. Are any addicional
federal). Please
PermlE

permlts required for thls
llsE each additlonal permit

Approval
, Requlred

proJecE? (Ioca1, sLate,
separa EeIy.

SubraLt.tal Approval
DaEe - Dat.e

Preparerts SLgnature:
Narne,/TLt1e (Please ?rint):
Representing:
Date: .,., l

4



SUGGESTED SOURCES OF INFOR14ATION「 OR OIL, CAS AND‐ SOLUT10N MINING
｀                                ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT FORM

A。 4  Do■ inant Land Use and Zoning Classifications
Sources:  Loca■  planning Office                             、

_                  Ow■  Supervisor's Office
Town C■erk's Office

l  . }    今.6・ Agric::[1::::Di:::::[all::rli[:::1。
. ・          .

DEC ― Division of Lands and Forests
NYS Dept. of Agricu■ ture and Markets
DEC Reg■ onal Division of Regulatory Affairs
EC Reg■ona■ DivisiOn of Mineral Resources

A.7 Sol-1 and Wat.er Conservatlon Plan
. Sources: County Soil and Water ConservaElon Distrtct Offtce

A.8 CoasEaI Zone Hanagemend Areas
Scurces: Local unltr of GovernmenE

NYS Dept' of State, Coastal-Manageraent Program
DEC - DLvlsLon of Water (naPs)
DEC Reglonal Dl-vlsLon of RegulaEory Affatrs (rnaps)

. A.9 Doialnantr Soil TYPe

- Sources: NYS Dept- of Agrteulture and MarkeEs
' So11 ConservaElon ServLce

Cooperatlve Extenslon
Soll SurveY MaP U.S.D.A.
Regron e conEact' 

*:ii;:iiri:',::ntrar
Turner Road
Jamestown, NY 14701
( 716 ) 664-23sL ::

DEC Regional Dlvision of Regulatory Affairs

A.I0 EsElnated DePth to Bedrock
Sources: HrO WeIl Drillers

LEndorrners
Prevlously drllled.wells - ln DEC Divl-sLon of yineral

Resources files
DEC DLvlsLon of MLneral Resources offices have roaps with

overburden LnforraatLon whl'ch nlghE be used for
: estlnatlng dePth to bedrock'

county bedrock maps belng prepared by the l{ew York State
Geologlcal SurveY

A.I1 Esttnated Depth to Uater Table
Sources: HrO l'Ie1I Drlllers

LEnriowners

Resources fl]es.

=…   _~¨ ■
~ _ 

■



}

A.I2 Publlc l,Tater Supply

.sources: Local unlt of 3ov€rnment,
NYS Dept. of iiealrh
NYS Atlas of ConnunlEy WaEer Sys!e:s Sources, 1982, NYS

Departroent of Health.
A! r a s-:.! n !ev-qq-s qlgs.Lqdlqu-Ue]@,

Ilnlted StaEes Geologlcal Survey, I982'

A.13 Prlnary or Prlncipal Aqul-fer
Sources: Local unlt of governtrenE

NYS Dept, of ilealth
NYS DEG Divlslon of l^iater - Regl'onal 0f ftce
Aval1ablllty of Watel f-fgtr 4q -

U.S.G,S. Departnent of the Interl-or
avatlaUlfftv of Wat

Upstate_Newi YorL｀ ― UoS・ CoS. Department of the
fnterlor.

A.16 100 Year Flood
Sources:

A.17 Wetlands
Sources:

A.19 Archaeologlcal or
Sources: NYS

DEC

Plaln
DEC Dtvtslon of l.Iater
DEC Reglonal DlvLslons of RegulaEory Affalrs
DEC Reglon 9 Dlvlslon of Hlneral Resources flood plain

_ Eaps by nunicipalilY

DEC Regional DLvislon of Flsh and Ulldltfe
DEC Reglon 9 Dl-vtslon of Htneral ?.esources has lretland

naps for each county ln Reglon 9.

A.18 Threatened or Endangered Species
ources' 

3:: i::*::i";iJ:ll:'1,'llx","lil,*"i,,",'"
*^:

Hl.storLc Resources
office of Parks, RecrealLon anc HlstorLc Preservation
clrcles and squares map

Divlslon of Construction Uanagement - Cultural
Resources SecELon

DEC Regtonal Dl-vision of Regulatory Affairs

8.26 Additional Perrnlts Needed
Sources: DEC Regtonal Divlslon of RegulaEory Affalrs

. DEC Regional Divlslon of Mineral P'esources
NYS Office of Buslness Permits

一
¨
．
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New York State Department of Environmental Conservation

Henry G. Williams
Commissioner

Region 9 Diviaion of Mineral Resources OL6)372-5636
128 South Street, 01ean, New York L4760

Permit No.

Suoolementarv Conditions

for

Base Island Drilling
(Rev. 7, 5lL7l83

l. A11 pits shal1 be completely lined and sized so ao to fully contain all drill-
ing fluids plua any fluida resulting from natural precipitation. Additionally-,.
a properly sized, completely liaed reaerue pit shall be const)irrcted and ready
for use prior tp penetrating Ehe Onondaga and associated fault forrnatione.

2. A11 fluids shall be maintained on site and properly dieposed of as aoon as
possible after the drilling operatione have been ccorpleted. Dispoeal to be
undertakea only by a hauler with an approved Part 364 Pemit.

3. Anininuu'of 450I or 100r into bedrock, whichever is GREATER, of eurface casing
ehalI be set and ceoented to the surface by circulatiug cement with ceoent re-
turn8.' An appropriate number of centralizlrs and baskets !ti11 be used and the
pipe will have a rciniuun bureting pressure of 1800 pei. This office shall be
notified four hours prior to ceneoting operations, so that a State Inspector
nav be present before and during the cementing operations. In the event a

t will be attached
to the Completion Report.

4. To ineure adeguate cenenting resulEs, lost circulation materiale shall be added
to the cement used in cementing the conductor and surface casing etrings. In
the event cenent circulation is not achieved, cement eha1l be grouted down frm
the surface to insure a complete cenent bond. If cement grouting is inadequate,
the State may require a cenent bond log and additional remedial meaeuree to
insure adequacy.

5. At least 300 barrels of kill fluid shall be on site ready for use if required
by well condiEions. Additionally, appropriate aoounts of bentonite, weight
raaterial and lost circulation material will be on site to aid in well contrcl.

6. Redundant nud punping capability shal1 be provided oneite, and connected, either
with a secondary mud pr:rop or a atand-by service company punp truck.

7. Blowout prevention equipment, either pipe and blind rama or a spherical annular
tyPe, shall be installed on the wellhead, and alt control linee shall be high
pressure tubular steel sith flanged connections. The BOP ie to be actuaEed by
an energy source other than rig hydraulics. A new air head rubber ehall be
iastalled in the rotating head prior to penetrating Ehe Onondaga and associated
fault formations.

Esoe Telephouee for State C. B. McGranahan GL4)723-2306
... Iospectore: J. p. Hoffuan (716)372;3977.

J. Yarosz (716)373-6513
B. E. Jand,rer.r (716)593-1189



New York State Department of Environmental Conservation

Suppleoentary Conditione

Perrait No

for
Base Island Drilling
(Rev。 7。 5/17/83)

B. A flanged choke rnanifold assembly shall be inetalled no
from the wellhead containing no elbowe and Tts either at
the choke, to control the flow through the kill linee.
welded fron Ehe flange epool to the choke assembLy.

9. Ttre flow line shall be consEructed of T & C tubular goods with a working
preasure of at leaat 1500 psi and with flanged connections et the wellhead.

10. Ttre blowout preve1tor shall be teeted to a ninimum of 1,000-peig Pfi-or to.drill-
ing out of surface casing cenent. Thie office ehalI be notified eight (B)

hoirs prior to testing .oa a State Oil and Gaa Inspector shalI be present dur-
ing ttre tesi. If the inspector is not on location at the agreed to-time,

. then the test oay continul with the witnesst name and the reeults of the tesE
being noted on the driller'a 1og.

11. AlL pipes and lines ehall be staked and chained down.

LZ. In the event oil is produced, the oi1 shal1 be stored on site in tanks. If
sufficient tank ""p""ity ie not inmediately available, the oil shall be

remporarily etored in lined pits and sha1l be pr:mped into tanks or tank trucke
as soon ae they become available.

13. Ihe local fire department shall be notified of Ehe weL1ts locatioa and the
potential hazards involved prior to penetrating the Onondaga and associated
fault formations, uuless adlquate coopany fire fighting equipment and personnel,
approved by this office, are on stanCby.

L4. In the event the well is completed in the Medina formation with no hydrocarbon

showa in or above the onoid.g" or associated fault zoner the production casing
sha1l be ceuented back a minin:m of I00 feet above the Onondaga and-aseociated
fault formatione. However, if shows are encountered, this mininum is increased

to 300 feeE.

Region 9 Div■ 9■on
128 SOuth Street,

of Mineral Resources (716)372-5636
01ean, New York  14760-9990

Henry G. Williams
Commissioner

closer than 25 feet
the wellhead or- beforc

Ttre line ehalL be

15. Every effort shalI be
ated fault formations

made to accomplish penetration of the Onondaga and aeeoci-
during daylight hours.

16. The operator or designated representative, shall be on site prior to and during

the penetration of the hondaga and associated fault formations'

/

/・



New York State Department of Environmental Conservation

Region Divisioa of Mineral Reeources (716) 372-5636
128 South Street, Otean, New York L4760-9990

Henry G. Williams
Commissioner

Supplenentary Conditiond

for

BaS8 181and Drilling

(Rev. 7,  5/17/83)

17.  The Operator shall provide the drilling company with a well progno3iS indi―
cating to13 W■ th appropr■ ate warn■ ng cυ口4entso  Thi8 PrOg■ o8■8 8hall be
posted clearly in the doghOuse,

18:  :Illll:: :::p:1:i:u:h:lit::il in thこ  dOghouse individual crew member responsi―

19。  Once fluid hag beё n put into the ●ell, pre88ure COntrol deViCeS (lee., spherica

:1:1::r i::iti:::ilil° Iこlli::I:1。 itiこ :t i:llatitili:d IIII: l::lil: :::::Ition
caOing through the use of a blowout preventor。

20。  A ninimun lo8 8uite Of gama― ra,and dengit,■ uSt be run when completing in
the O■Ondaga and asttociated fault Fbrmationg.  If logg■●g to01s can■ot be
run, it is strOngly rこ comended thttt a pres6ure bomb 8urVey/fluid gradient be
run in lieu of 10gs.

21.  I[u::L::[:lil::,::11°
1:f=:n,題1:;ri盤:elelli[;::):):1:6::口 :li:;:1:21::taCt

NoTE: Any violation of these pernit conditions will result in the immediate
suspeneion of the operation.

/

/



Federal Regieter / Vol. eg. No..205 / Friday. October 21, 1983 / Rules and Regulations 48929

Attachtoent A

SAMPLE FORMAT

NOTICE OF STAKINC
(Not to be used in place of

At.tach'l

6. Lease Nuober

t Agreement Natre

ａ

　

　

・ｂ

12.  Sec。 ,

and
T。 , R。 , M。 , or Blk
Survey or Area

ll
addresa, and telePhone nuober)

-T5I rorr a tlon ObJect tve( a)
「

16.Estinated Well
Depth

18. Slgned. Title Date

Note: Upon recelpt of thtg Notlce, the Bureau of Land Hanageoent (BLU) rtlf schedule
tire date of the onelte predrlll lnspectlon and notlfy you accordlngly. Ttre

location uust be staked and accese road uust be flagged prlor to the onslte.

operators Du6t con6lder the folloulng prlor to the onslte:
a) HZS Potential
b) Ciltural Resourcee (Archeology)
c) Federal Rlght of tJay or Speclal Use Perralt

・‥一
，
工
〓
●
ゴ

ty, Parlsh . State

BIL]-l|aG c@€ €lH'-C

IMPORTANT:  SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR INSTRUCT10NS

Permit to Drlll

°
1くミ:;｀メ=]  Calwell l三

二i1.



#!Be Federal *,agicor / Vol. {8, No. ms lFnday, October 21. 1*l l.Ruler and Regulations

lngh'ucdonr for Preparation of
Attachment A

Generol: This providea notice to the
Bureau of Land Management [BL.}t{) that
etaking hae been (or will be) completed
for well locations on Federal or Indian
leasee and serves as I reguest lo
achedule an onsite in-spection. The
original and one copy of this notice,
together with a map and aketch, sh@ld
be eubmitted to the appropriate B[}{
office.

Any item not completed may be

iustificatimr for not prompdy acheduling
the onsite inapection.

Sp e c i fi c C o n s i d e ra ti o ns.' Items
included herein should be reviewed and
evaluated thoroughly prior to the onsite.
These iteme affect placement of
location, road, and facilities. Failure to
be prepared with complete, accurate
information at the onsite may
necessitate later re-evaluation of the site
and an addilional onsite inspection-

a. FIaS Potential: Prevailing winds,
eocape routeE, and placement of Iiving
quartere srust b€ coneidered.

b. Cultural Resourcee Archeological
surveya, if required, rbould be done
prior to, during or immediately following
the onsite. Changes in location due to
subeequent archeolqical findings may
require an additional onsite. Contact
involved Surface Management Agency
(SMA) for &teiled ite rpecific
requiremenlr.

c. Federal Right-of-Way or Special
Uae Permit: Accese roads outside the
leaeehold boun&ry whici cross Federal
lande will reguire r right-of-way grant or

apecial uae permit and ehould be
discussed with the BLM or other
involved SMA at the time sf fiting the _
Notice of Staking.

Supp I ementa) Cha* I ict: Ttr-
following items, if applicable, ehould be
etbmitted with or prior to the
Application For Permit to Drill (APD) to
ensure timely approval of thc
application Contact the BLM regarding
rpecific requiremente relati-8 to eac[
item. ' t

a. Bondirg.
b. Deaignation of Operator.
L. Report of Cultural Resourcea/

Archeology.
d. FLS Contingency PIan.
e. Statue of Plan of Development and

Designation of Agent for wellg in
Federal qnits.

f. Federal Right-of-Way (BLM) or
Special Use Permit (Foreet Service).

Timelable: The onsite inspection will
be scheduled and conducted by the BLI\{
within 15 days after receipt of this
notice. Surface pmtectirm and
o*{,abilitation reguiremelts will be oade
known to ttrc operator by the BLM
during the qrsite or no later than 5
workin! daya froa the date of
inspection, barring tnusual
circumstancee. Theee requiremente are
to be incorporated into the complete
APD. Hourerer, lhir does nol cxcfirde
tbe posribility of additional conditione
of approval being imposed.

Attachmeut B

Bursau sf lan{ Maoagement
ChecH i st for Appl i con t Notificoti on

Receipt and Accepiability of
Application for Permit To Drill (APD)

I488e NO._
well No._
Lessee-
Operator-
DateAPDRecaiv#

I.-APD complete ar rubmitted.
2.-APD is &ficient in lle followiry

area(s) ond (aee iteme 3, l, or 5 below):

-Designation 
of Operator

-Deaignation 
of fumtunder-unit agreement

-Bondirg
-{ultural Resources Report (dep"nrlq

on Federe] Surface Manageoent
Agency's Requiremente

-Form 9-331C
{hilliryPlan
-Other(Refer to attachment(sl for any specifics)

3--APD is retained; to be processed
upon receipt of further information as
noted above.

4.-APD ia being processed; final
action pendiqg receipt offurtber
information ae noted above.

S.-APD ig returned for the following
Ita90ng:-

Notc-A rctumed APD herewith may be
rerubmitted when convenient at which time it
will be reviewed again for technical and
adniniseatirc Guplet@.

A r€tained but deficient APD must be
brought to a technically and adminiatratively
acceptable level of completion within 15 dayr
of the date of this notice or the applicetion
will be relurned unapproved.

F Dc B-S tlrd rc-2o{t Ga af
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USE PERM IT
Sas@nto C.:rrty

office of, the Planning ard
Orwnrlity DercIcgert Pepartrrterlt'

827 Sernrth St-reeE
ggacrto, Califono.ia 958t4

REcE
、1り 112

[Nど

:町署
Lど

:蝋:記
ON

」une ■4′ ■984Assesgor's Ba.reel No: 15H5O-14'' Ete:
Grrtro]. Uc:

PETER AID U.BFJA!,I C.At{PIr P-O. Box 515, Isletu“ ′ cA 95641

ACr10N= On」une ■4, ■984′ the Zo_嵐 nismtorigranted a uSe peL“ じt tO a■■OW

(F:rsuant to section 201{2(13) of ttre zortLtq code).

雌  dri■五 of an eqlloratoqr oil,/gas r.ell in the IG-SO(F)

prcperry r.m,Li.an: H=.*s :rffilffi;tr=H:"hi}ffit;"ffiffiH 1l*
ttre Delta. l,

Enrrirqrerrta-I bo.uerrt: Sre Zcnirg'iatitti"ttator &termired that the Negative
Eclar:ati&r *" adeqr:ate and agpropriate arul adcrpted

tJre findings thereof.

FINDII{IGS:

1. The use is cs:sistent. with the Sacr:amento cor:nQr c,eneral Plan and with the

Elta CcmnuritrY PIan.

2. ltre g::ant will not be &triuental to the healthr safetyr peicPr moralsr cornfcrt'

orgeneralwelfareotpersorrsresidingintheiurrediateareanorwillbedetri.
rental or injurious to the general welfare of ttre residents of tlre county as a

vhole in that the &il1itg &=tion is proposed to take p1ace on a 78 acre

parcel-

3. Tfie propertry is in agrictrltrral use and all surrounding u-s are exclusively

agricultr-rraI-

4. The nearest residential nse is over ol,te-half uile to the west ol-t TYler IsLand

Bridge Road-

5. conditicns have hcn iaosea uhidr rril1 trdtiqa.te potential adrrene effects

of the eilling oPeration-

6. A11 of tle srditicns iJrpoeed are reasooably related to the use-

Page 1 of 2

tr.E abo\re r:se rdLL rEt, b *r#." to ccos:titrrte €dtlEr a gblic cr lriratc ardsance. vioLaticr
d arq/ of tb for=g,"irg-"*diti.r= rilL ccnstju:te qlousds lor re,l.Geict d thl-s El@it' hril-Crriq

penils are reqtri:=d ii ti= cprn'g arry curstsrctian is plarurd

A o:tditicnar r:se peait, iJ rnt us4 for the p:ryose. fg *e ii==^ryY:^H Tlf.silii**ffi,tr ffi'Gio;;ffit-;;'L-J;-rhr"t the peErrtt be;Eme errecLi'e, r:nress trv
.^- !u ^-.t-!i- ,i:|a a€ a ra]irl tuilrf irffii.tr;; ;*;;f a][ ;il;;i;;k*d;' ,p"" tle-e4i::aticn-date or a rrarid hrildine

!! '-!i.!--- lr5: i- ]re} I^ ffirr
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@NDITTCNS:

1. The &il'lirg qeIatisr shalr be located generarly as shcrm cnE*libit 'A-'
2- rf toxic &irring fLuid additives are used, the storage sr,'F, is to beartificialty lired to prreclude seelEge of r.rastes-

3- lhe coryosition of toxic erUling fluid additives should h revierred
and a5proved by ttre Fazardous l,laterials ltanagcnrn; Secticn of thre
State Eealttr Serri.ces Departrent-

4- AIl drillirp nwlq utrst be rwved and diryosed af to the sati.*Facticn oft}re Califorrria Regional Water CJr:ality conlrol Boardr Cent::al vallqlrRegi6.

5. If an iryewia.rs g:lIE) is installedr E€tnrv€ it at the ccnpletion of drilling

6. Restore tfie area to its previans state ugnn abandonirry the r.re11.

7. Retain a E:alified arctreologist to observe d:rirg the excanration ofthe cuttirgs slq). At the conclusion of the ercirration, the archeologistis to sr:bmit a letter rePort of the findings to the Envirorrental IupactSecticn.

8- At ttre recmendation of the archeologistl stcp ttre project if significantcl] tural rescRJrces are unearthed untii .pp.op.i"te adi& to avoid fi:rtherdarmge can be taken- . - -

■卸 50-■4

TH=kc
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tGllE: CASTLE MiNERALS USE PRET

ISSESSCRTS PARCEL IrD.: 155-050-14

CIIBOL lilf,-: 84{P-372

IlrnqlCr{: The project is located aboJt
4500 feet norEh of tlxe irter-
section of tller Isla.rd Road
and \rler Island Bridge Road,
on Il1er Islarrl, in the De1ta;
beirg about 2500 feet vrest
ard 300 feet sorith of the
rprtleast @rner of Section 29,
Tornship 4 liort}r, nange 4 F;str
M.D.B..&!,1.

Otr{ER:

Peter L. and fGrian M. Caryi
P.O. Box 515
Isleton, CA 95641

.hPPTJCB!tT:

Castle Minerals
Ifilliam G. Castle
919 Lawrence Drive
lJeubu:y Park, CA 91320

I. PRO]Etr DESCRfPIICN:

)″/餡″

“

び

“

f″

`′

ハι

一

tr´
´

The promsed Pェリject consists of a recuest for a use permit to a■ low a gas
we1l on a 78。 8+ acres Parcel ェn the AG-80(F)― penrment agricu■ ture zone.

Ⅱ .   

―

t― L 
…

=

Ihe prcrposed well locat-ion is wlthjn an agricultural field about tr,ro rniles
rprtheast of the City of Isleton, j:r the Eelta area of SacrarenLo County.
Itre surrounding a;ea is entirely aqr:icult'':ra1, with tire closest fa::n
builoings being about one-half mile tc t-he nor+-h a:C r",.est. there are no
sigrnificant r^atr:ral features at or near tlle site. Brler fsland is within
the 100-year floodplain of the Delta anri iJ:e surface elevation of the
proposed rneLl site is about ten fee+- belcx', sea 1e";e1.

Par■



grq Initia1 Stu*y

TTT. E{\IIRCNT,EITBT EEEELTS:

84」EP-372

See rnitjal Study checklist attactred to tte Negative Declaration and t1re
foJ-lcnrirrg 4i so:ssion .

HE: The site is wittrin the 100-year floodplain of t]:e Delta.'rne r<eg'l-ondL h'ater O:91ity Control Board wculd have jurisdiction to haltthe driI1i-ng crperation or otlertrise alter tl:e proposec actiyities shouLdthe potential for surface qrater contarnination arise frcnr flood waters orotler causes. - ln 3drrition, inpa:rious cuttings surps are often reqpiredfo1 tfris type of operatj_on, 
'*,a 

*-fr--.--ffi wotrld, be beneficial inredrcilg potential effects to water qqrity. Ilcxvever, if an inpervioussrnp is installed, it should rsnorrea ,ri"" ccnpletion of drilri:rgactivities to restore the natrrrar soil concitions and gro-udreaterpercolation to the area.

1 
otry+i"rg Aidttat s: Drilring operations reguire drilri,g nudls to incEeasETIlTE irn :a+;a- ^€ !r^^ r-ira L,'q^'I{-ru(rqs E'o lncrease trle ab::asirre action of the dri11 fit ana to pr.oride

Lf?: 'I?5 
q,-*:^t-P1T,P."o.t i, G-g": *ith* ur.,reu sysremhilen it is for:nd. ofte-r: toxic'fluid.s '"ri11 be aaaea to ur.u arir[.,i ffiTdissolve certain partiorlarly resistant r:nderlying rocl< strata ardobvio:sry these toxia materiars wour-d. have to be properry disposed of. rnadrrition, hcroaner, non-toxic r*ar- ;;d,r";sery effect grou;1l water orsurface r.;aters, dr-re to salinity ana-tcuiaitf ruJoi=l--ir adegr:ate&isposal practices a-re not ro[ouea.- s";;;]ri-ousty approrzed. class rr-1rud di-ryosal sites have alreaay operienced 'such gr6rrr,i' ;G, sali,,ityproblans' Therefore, all of th5.aril1irg o"a= generated frcm the'subjectI'eII site should be renrwed anci d.isposea or to- ur" satisfaction of t].,e9arifornia Fegional water O:ality control Board, central valley Regrion.

If toxic drillilg fluid add.itirres ar:_Fgessary at the s,jbject weI1, arevj.ew of t]re ccnposition of tlre arrriitives sirsufa also be rnade availableto the state oeparurent of Healt}r seffi;s,-liaz"raous Materiais t4unagerentsection, as nany of these.aaikr"= 
"r" o.,'t},.-st t 's established list ofrestricted rnateiials

there a-re three cLass rr-1 disposal sites wittrin reasonable drivingdistance of the prcposed well location. Trso of these sites, Frannery insorano county and tlre sacranento cor:nty sanitar-/ rand Fil1, *. crrrrentlyacceptable to the Regional h'ater-Quarit| control Eoaro as d.isposar sitesfor drillins rm:ds. rhe third- site, il[- ii^*; ,#i: co:nty, isexperiencing water quality problans and, shoula not b";";=;t"' t}.i-= tinie(lbKimely).

Page 2
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)rce  lonse  agrements  ard/Or ha■ t
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84-L372

Ⅳ・
―

C― L― mTI田
…

=

A) If tcoric driilil'.g fluid 3ririidvss are used, t1.re storage srrp is to bearfificially 1i:rcd to prec}:de seepage ot_.=t"=.
The ccnposition of tcncic drilling fluid additives shculd be revieraied
Td agproved by the Hazardous Irhterials lftnagerent section of theState Health Se:rrj.ces DeparErent.

Al1 drilling nu:ds rrust be rern:ved and <iisposed of to the sati-sfactionof the california Regional water Ouality contror Board, ce"fai val1evRegion.

Ir q inper:vious srnrp is installed, ranrcnze it at ttre cr:npletion ofdrilling activities.

Restore the area to its prsrious state upon abandoni,gr the wel1.
Retah a- q:alified arctreologist to ob-ss:re durilg the excavation ofthe- cuttings s*'p. At '.ie concrusion of the e><catration, tlearcherclogist is to sutndt a letter ."port of tlre finai:..,-ts to theElirorrrental InpacC Section.

B)

C〕

D)

Ｅ

　

　

Ｆ

Par 3
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rlR Initinl 
―

.二 重

L― Am―
―

―

E鵡 ハDZ―
=

G) At t}le reccErrErdation of. the 
"r"hgologiistr stop the project ifsigrrificant ctrLtr:ral rescRrrces are r:nea:theC r:ntil ap,prcpriat6 action

.b- avoid furtlrer d^anrage can be taken.

8-372

B) ccrlEurlillPiaS: The delta arieaj €cnnr:nity pLarr Iand,.Use',l,tap. indicates
@ permanent agricurtr:r**r.Lpsire (flood).--s

c) zoning: rhe subject- is p:resently zured IG-go (r') ., .,.- ', : ,.,

rv. rtris rnitial study has been prepared [l Alcides fteitas, r-orel1 youlg, JirnRains and -rilia @irday of -tfre 
salranento.county Ernrirorrental rrpactSection staff. ..: - -

Page 4
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tcu'ld/l'lou'l d thq IIg

slgnlficantlY affect Regiona'l
air qua'l i tY?

tlons ?

substantia'l affect, or be

affected by floodino?

affect sites of archaeolooical
or historical inPortance?

ヒlヽ Vl KUlザ ILlヽ 1ハL

84-UP-372CONTROL NO。

A Il■ nor increase in VehiCle enittLiions wOuld Occur
during drilling。        ｀

      .  :   .

If successful, amount of prime agricultural
land would be
equipnent.

from production for well head

Ｏ
Ｚ

］
∞
＞
く
〓

∽
］
＞

一

・
一

=)
cr.ate tt''e potential for property

:|:口 1::早:彗ly aff'Ct l°

Cal ・―

contribute tO the FrenOVa1 0f

il:!:[:iililil:lltf::mp:11:cul_

damaqe follow'inq cona'l etion of
the project due.to existing or-
altered soi'l and,/or s'iope condi-

JVArA remote PossibilitY of a blow (

tamination would exist; preventative inspection

drilling oPerations would be
priate inchorage. of the l:11,

a minor
removed

con―

and

一
３

6)

be adverselY affected bY other
geotogic or seismic hazards?

cause erosion or siltation result-
lng in severe water qua'lity impacts

or-damage to adjacent ProPerties?

have substantial effec" on the

iupplv or consu::Dtion of a

nlneral resource?

:lユ ::[:C3::lγ  :i::il :「

°
者::1:1,?

regulation by State agenCies iS Ilandatory.

Ground subs■ dence ocCurS ■n ■s area; effectS tO
mitigateable bY aPPro-
as would be sPecified

and Gas.the State DiV■ S■On Qf Oil

7)

8)

10)

If productive, an incremental decrease
gas reserves would result.

all drilling
satisfact icn
Board.

removed
Regional

in natural

ilATIIFosed of
Water QualitY

No, i
to the
Control

mud is
of the

The entire island is within
of the Delta; onlY minimal
would result; inPacts to a

flooding shPul4-lot be si

None known in the area.

-the 
100-Year floodPlain

affects to the floodPlain
drilling operation from
ificant.

adverSely affect populatiOns of

pl:11:'。「
a:1111ls:d:lgil::r

habitat?

11)  il:l:[::]nil羊
di[F:C:rril:lint 

°
l

habitat?

:if::lt:[aFei:llt:1,t:icleT:Val
riparian and Wetland plant
associations?

affect'or result in the renoval
of oiooin"nt,, herita!e, or land-
,uaia taa"t, or othenrise aesthe-
ti.ir iv inportant Pl anr- foms?

Archeological sites
area; impac-"s could
recommendirtion of a

have been found throughout
be mitigated bY insPection
qual ified archeologist -

this
and

EIS/3 - Revised 7-80

seventlr s;;.i; ;;JI'o rI
A An_1.]1 A

: LrDLd..Lrreo oy ccr:tactiJlq
Sacranento, Cali:crnia,

dtt secticn at 827
95814′  or phone (916)

″
・
一
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17) require major nodificat.ion of,
or adversely affect, public
facil i ties?

15) be in conflict wiih adopted
Genera'l , Cor,'runi ty, or soeci f i c
pl ans of Sa*anen i.cr{ouf,f ?.:--'.i -:

16) conf 'lict with adooted n'lans of
agencies or jurisdictions other
than Sacrar'.rento County?

addition to the State De t of Oil and Cal

the Regional h'ater Quality Control Board and the
State llazardous I'{aterials I'{anagenent Section may i

iction.

Currently there is no direct access to the well s:

No residences exist wj-thin 2,000 feet of the site'

There are no residences within 2,000 feet of the -'

18) ,have a substantia'l affect upon
transportation facil i ti es?

19) have a

energy

21)

substantial affect on
demands ?

20) substantia'l1y affect the ouantity
of oPen sPace i n an area ' or
severelY and adverselY change the
visua'l tharacter of the Project

generate average or oeak noise
ieve'l s that wcu1 d seri6uslY
affect the health or general ,
we]'l-being of anY nearbY PeoPle?

sffig averaoe or peak
noise 'levels at the project site
seriousl-v affect the health or
general well-being of any nearbY

'le?

23) cause significant shift.s {n
ernploynent or incone character-
istics of the comunitY?

24) have a substantjal and denon-
strab'le negative aesthetic
affect?

lnduce substantia'l qrovtth or
concentration of PoPulation?

25) breach publ i shed national ,
state. or 'l oca'l s'"andarCs re]a-
ting to solid waste or litter
contro'l ?

26)

27)

28)

displace a 'laroe nunrber of people'
or disruPt or Civide an estab-
'l i shed conrnuni tY?

Jnvolve a risk of an exPlosion.
o" tha release of hazardous sub-
ii.ni"t in the event of an acci-
dent or uDset condit'ions?

Jnvolve Possible interference
w'ith an emergency resPonse Plan
or an emeroency evacuation Plan?

result ln creaticn of anY hea'lth
hazard or Potential health
hazard, or expose People to
potentia'l hea'l th hazards?

30)

<D

22t- -
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Bruce walters
State cleari■ ghouse

Alcュ des Fre■ tas
SacramentO cOunty
827 7th street′  Room ■01
SacramentO′  cA  958■ 4
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眈由: JUN 111984

:CAuFORNl^WASTE MANACEMENT 80ARD

、卜 SCH #8405071■  cast■ e Minerals cas wel■

憂
巨EEiV璽

∋
_     Jり N18199`

[NVIRONMENTAL ILrIPACT SECT10N

C● IInty of Sacr3mcnャ●

We have rece■ved and rev■ ewed the proposed Negative DeclaratiOn
for the cast■ e Minera■ s Gas We■ ■◆  No discussiOn of― the means tO

:1:呈::es:fp l『.1,:l・1::d せ:Sc[I:]ilh16]:|[hi員  〕1:き】:el:gt:ff n
it is ■ike■y tO require a permit
rtment Of Health serviees.  Our
eeded perm■ tting_fOr nOn― ha2ardOuS

H::.liZ:[181:こ si与唇a]:ヨl:[:nttaste

Department at (9■ 6)366-21ol.
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Deputy Executive Cfficer



Attachment c

d_S Department ofthe lnterior

Bureau of Land Management

CATEGORICAL EXCLCSION― EW RECORD

CER No.

Authority (516 DM 6, Appendix 5.4)

Reference Document

Project

Project Location Meridian Sec. R.T Co. State

File No. I cace NO.                      Field/Cnit

Applicant Date Submはed/1ntiated

CER Preparer Field Inspection Date

The affected Resource Area received a copy of this action proposal for review before or during the field inspection. Stipulations

E were E were not received from the Area and appropriate stipulations were incorporated.

Stipulations, Comments,
Data Sources, etc.

Exception Criteria*

1. Public Health t, Safety

2. UniqueCharacteristics

3. EnvironmentallyControversial

4. Uncertain and Unknown Risks

5. EstablishesPrecedent

6. CumulativelySignificant

Cultural Clearance No. 

-

7. Cultural Res. t' Nat. Reg.
Places

B. Endangered/Threat. Species

9.  Violate Fed.,State,Local,

T百bal Law

Check one:

! This proposal meets all the requirements of a categorical exclusion, and does not negatively affect other environmental

resources.

n Exception criteria were exceeded and appropriate.mitigation cannot be provided without further environmental analysis.

Environmental Coordinator/Environmental Scientist
Signature Date

Manager

Hist.

*Refer to BLM Categorical Exclusion
rArcnaeologist signature required
2Wildlife Biologist signature required

Signature

Review (CER) Procedures; Criteria for Exception -

Date

Description for full expianation (516 DM 2.3A(3)).

ハムT170∩ 2′ △ハril 1 00′ ｀

No



(

Unlted Stales Departmenf of the lntjlor
Bureau of Land Management

categorical Excrusion/Land ReporvDecision Record \ .

1' cE Number: W7' otz - cc 2. case seriar or project ,,,"*;;;. 
-Ganls- 

dL
3R“ 0晰ce A“a_量

激漱話
=壼

≡:ふ動餡ヱ五王士渡
ppendxユ34#―5 Praea Nameand Date d Ap口 icatb肛 ≦

if:F置驚hI瑞ぎ ミぼ・■ 、ぃ y、 もω
乙 トロ暉 D輸 山
&]:寵

ltJ繁∬」ξ路肌精■F:』F::::L、霧認紫ξ:;lt薔鶏11雷::,lFTlTttR・FR簾鳥:l型、checked.

N● 9i19!bl●  C●03eq".:L:

E"“   E"嘲            Ё:ement
Remarks/Explanailon

〆
訴
レ
ジ

ン
ク

レ
ビ
訴
□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

　

□

　

□

□

　

□

□

□

　

□

□

□

A. Envlronmenlal Factors
1. ACEC
2. Unique Resources (ldentify)
?. I&E Species (rdentify) "
4. Cuttural or Historicaf hesorrces
5. Witderness/Wilderners S-trol iL"6. Wild or Scenic River ----J ' rr\

' 7. Ftood plains/WeilanOs/prime
. or Unique Farmlands
8. Prime or Sole Source of Drinking

Water
9. Public Health or Safety

10. Other
B. Other Factors

1. Violates Local/State/Federal Law2. lnvolves Uncertain/Unique-niifs
3. lnvolves Unresolved Resource 

'

Conflicts
4. Set a precedent

_ 5. ls Highly Controversial
C. Cumulatlve lmpacts

f-\' Co,-r^l ,

…

00peral.B“etr n∝
"“

ry)国 dhtt spedぉ s ttam→ hvdved h tte abo↓ e陀宙er

9 ---

::',i:il.";:::#J::":[::::ffi:iJ,: 
&H:,."?r.;::;,.':im:i,r:XrJ:*:^.:::::_,-r" :",,:n is a bona , de caiesor c8,envtrnnmanlenvrrnoment. 

, a) 
- 

;jaryposal 
will neither individually nor cumularivety significan;;"r"" ilil:;

(Signature anO $ecialist Trile)
Date:

pP?せ
ごaゝ 燻Dに……"哺…弘2響}ht tecls10n。 (…∞nslslem mm籠hm:      rW躍

equlred tO ensurc that no significantimpacts w,‖
resui!frOm the actiOn

-
(Area Manager Signature) Daα ′み ∫‐∫

F('r APDs

Concur:

Date:

もノぢル1/

乙ィノ

(Mhemヽ Manager sttnatuq

wY 179(13 rAiln,,<r rQArr



-an dr,/Mlneral R eport Declslo
10n/Field site ExaminatiOni

2. LegJ Land Sは us:ndu:隠
曜 空 」

面 ng Rohお ang Land Ownershぃ dAdiacent Non― Federal LI

●

Pending Applications: 札 ´ ″

Economic and liocial Effects: rD。
―

3.

4.

5.

6. Land Use capacirity and past, present, and Future Land Uses: δへG/ぃ、しotモ 肩〔

7. Government and public Support:

8. Legal Requirements:

9能 ∞ mmmぬ bttbmし

Authority:
Term:
Area:

a.

b.

C.

d.

e.

f_

Bond:
Prework Conf0r
Stipulationr;:

'An abbreviated Land Report, as provided for on
categorical exclusion is appropriate.

(continued on attachment _)
this form, is not aulomatlcally appropriate, just because a
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Points l, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, ■2 and 13 have nO additiOns Or cOrrect■ Ons.

Planned Access Roads

A■■ Surface vegetatiOn and the toP 4 inches Of sO■ ■ wi■l be remOved and
windrowed or stockpi■ёd at one side of the rOad cOnstructiOn area.  Tempora ry
roadも ぅ tO be used durin3 dri■ ■ing operatiOns, wi■■ be constructed with an

]I[::lieli:i:,lifilli:「 ili lill]|[]‐li:i:SPIlll ::.1°
1::r」[:::.1・

ttuina:Ie[lii

■■ be cOnstructed in accordance wittl the
BLM/uscs oi■ and Cas brochure.  Temporary rOads wi■ ■ be cOnstructed w■ th
ditches approximate■y one foOt leep With vertica■  backs10pes.  A■■ cu■verts
wi■l be ■ong enough tO maintain a cOnstant rOad width and 2:■  Or f■atte士  士i■■
s■ opeso  Any cu■vert which has its Out■ et above natura■ grOund sha■ ■ have

[吉:Iipm:in::liniliyr::::手 』::°fr:]:』 :き
・ :l t°

 prevent erOsiOn.  The OperatOr
structures On access routes tO cO■ d B00k

s tandards.

If th, Well is abandoned,・ al■ new■y cOnstructed rOads wi■ ■ be recOntoured to

:l:19:1lliti.ih:i:せII:::dll:aleIIiinte ::::::di:::::i::]:]t::i:d::::is i[i:二
:4inches.  Topso■ ■ wi■■ be redistributed

then reseeded.

If the well ls prOduced, the access road will be upgraded and maintained to
the permanent road standards fOund in the BLM/CS booklet ment10ned abOve.  The
tOpS91l Wi■ l be redistribЧ ted evenly over the cOnstruct10n s10pes and reseeded.

During periods Of inclёment weather and/Or when rOad daゴ
,ge may occur, rOaduse may be suspended by the authOrized OffiCeF・   If drainage or erOs■ Onprob■ ems occur, the operatOr wi■ ■ be required to repair the damage tO the

satisfactiOn Of the authOrized Officer.

:::gn:itlir::II:11。1:eal:tilil:::d:ffiCerlfaj°
fiilI :[a:::hi:l[all: :[p:1』

S

lftill:d :ll:]・ t:h::・
dsI:1°

::ti;f:j:arIIit::こ ]li::[i:ifd:[fil:[ ::S:q:IPpea
with "shOes・ i tO keep the b■

ade abOve the rOad surface.

Methods fOr Hand■ ing wasie Material

i::i:ilit:li:::::::|: :llilili:::[[il]::dinc::[a[:S:Itte:lita::[1lalII:velf

l:e:早 :If:ll[1: Cuttings and drilling mud:ui:〔
:die [。 v:I::d[1:h aせ

hi:a:letil:e

Flagging will be installed Over the reserve pit tO prOtect waterfow■
.



The reserve pit dike w111 be constructed ln 8-inch llfts. Each lift s111 be

iratered eveoly by a waEer truck equlpped wit,h sPreader bars. It will be

compacted uslng a sheeprs-fooEro11er.

I{ell Slte Layout

The top 6 inches of sol1 and aI1 veg,etatLou ou the slte w111 be removed aud

srockpiled. The stockplled soil (approximatefy 1300 cubic yards) vilL not be

used for any PurPose excePt the rehabilitati.on of the disturbed area'

Durlng cotrstructlon aad restoratlon, surface use and disturbancA vlII not
extenl more than 40 feet beyond Ehe cut and fill slopes of Ehe drlll pad'

Durlng drl1ling and produetiou, all surface use will be confined to the drllI
paa ana accdss road unless w"ritten aPProval is secured.

For productlon or abandonneDt,, final cut and fill slopes must be no 6teePer

it. irf, and wlll be left rough or 'erraEed. Slopes may be-steePer thau 3:1
durlng irilling and developnent stage. Permanetrt steePer slopes may be

aecepiable but nust be approved by the authorlzed officer.

Plans for Rest.oratLon of Surface

Plpellnes, flowlines, Pouerlines, and any other faellltles on publlc land must

fr.r. forr.1 .igtt"-oi-r"y or a pernit from the BLlt except those which the

operator owrrs and operates within Ehe bounds of the lease'

A■■ diSturbed
LiVe Seed:

areas w111 be reseeded with the following mlxture of aI1 Pure

The reserve plt lr111 be fenced oo three sldes
drl11ed. The fence w111 be completed aE aooo
before the rlg leavea the slte.

Recorumeuded Grasse-s :

Bluebunch kheatgrass
Indian Rlcegrass
WesEern l'lheatgrass

Alternate Grasses:

Thickspike Wheacgrass
Prairie Junegrass

W5-A■5-WC
Page 2 of 4

whi■ e the we■■ ■s being
as dri■ ■ing ■s comp■ eted and

３

■

３

LBS/AC/PLS
LBS/AC/PLS
LBS/AC/PLS

3 LBS/AC/PLS
■ LB/AC/PLs

The alternate species listed will be used as substlEutes only 1n Ehe evenE'

thac the recommended seed specles is unavailable. rf recomnended shrub is
unavailable and t.here is no alternate shrub listed, use an alternate grass ln

tEs place.
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li::i;::」l::ii::::lf:i::i:::[iiii::]:|
to have depth bands On the dri■ l and l
specia■ grass seeding attachment fOr except■ Ona■■y hairy Or sma■ ■ seed8.Seedbed is tO be lrOadcast, dOub■ e the dri■■ing rate.  Reseeded areas wi■ ■ beraked, harrowed, Or dragged tO cOver the seed。

::l:r:e[1:a:riinief』 :m[::::1.  fffi::e h°
u.d be dOne after september ■ and

:d wi■■ be dri■■ed On the cOntOur tO a
depth Of One― ha■f inch.

:::Isi:[::ii]::i[::]]::le11:::l li[::ilifI:::::::i:]::1°
:::181:4i:]:i:::ilth

i:I:I[18Fi:[ :[::[pll::e::l:l i::sI:::|

1:[:::::li:i:]i:Oi::t[[:[ial:i::d re

iI[:i::::::. fI:li:ifi::::i;:i:[i]ii:::: :: Ief::[lu[[d.:°
_ ::fII:h:き

,hc:::red
li:∫ d::・

reI:if』fl eroS・
°n, vaterbars,

other lnformatiOn

The BLM wi■■ be notified at ■east five days bёfOre cOngtructiOn begins.

:1:ri甘:[」[::h[::1lr::uili:::::il;:1:pl[:::° [:Ctilt:1:[ri::eilla::::°
Verel by

〕a of the discOvery unti■  writtenauthorizatiOn tO proceed is issued by the District Manager.

IIklltt I:;:h i]::[::i::::|:]:I::]:[li:1:l[1::・
DI::°曽:ご:: I離 [・:c[1:: `11.

eS.  The resPOnsib■ lity fOr, and cOst

:fi. ::e:I:ia:1。 :h:nie]:[ii:I:::. f Su9h Va.ues discOvered during operatiOns

::gi]:il::i・ :iI:ilii[:|!:i::lailili:[:]:i:d ::ring :::::::こ ti::`° [h:ffind・ wi.・  ‐
mediately.  cOnstruction wi■

■ be
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unt1I irrltten authorlzatlon to proceed ls lssued by the Authorized Office.r.
The appllcaat lrlll bear the cost of any requlred paleontologlcal appralsals,
surface collectlon of fosslls, or salvage of any large consplcuous fosslls of
slgnlflcant scleutlflc lnterest dlscovered during the operation.

A11 above ground structures ln place for rDore than six mouths wll1 be paiat.ed
siullar to Standard EnvlronmenEal Color Desert Tan except where special colors
are requlred by regulatory agencies, or the operator for operational
efficlency, safety or other agreed upoa purpoaes.


